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I C ince American voters saw
I Dfitto electDonald tnrmn

as President, a chorus in thi-s
. countryhas called for sharo oull-

backs in spendins and '-
policies directed at advancing
green technologies. It is off-kev

Mr. Trump is not the envtoi-
mentalist's friend, but that is no
reason for Canada to follow his
path.In fact, the opposite is a bet-
ter bet, Compedtiveness in ener-
gy and environment won,t be
achieved by reverting to 2oth-cen-
tury ways until the United States
changes its political mind again.
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\\ The Toronto Stock Ex-
) ll change's energy group has

slumped more than ro per cent
this year, as fears over i possible
border-tax mount. Bv contrast.
U.S. energy stocks arl dou'n
about 5 per cent over the same
Period.

Even companies with low costs
and strong operations in the
Montney and Deep Basin explo-
ration regions in Alberta and
British Columbia have been pres,
sured, partly because of warmer
lseather eroding normally strong
144lttel pnces.

Since late December, Alberta
wholesale natural-gas prices
have skidded about 35 per cent
and on Monday were hovering
around $2.11 per gigajoule,
according to the NGX electronic
exchange.

This comes as Republicans
weigh a possible zo-per-cent tar-
iff on UiS. importq offset by
exemptions on exports, as part
of a wider tax bverhaul. presi-
dent Donald TruInp has sent
mixed signals about his suDDort
for the le\T, but he appearid to
warm to the idea last $'eek, tell-
ing Reuters that it "could lead to
a lot more jobs in the United
States."

Executives at some of Canada,s
biggest energy companies insist
deep cross-border trade ties will
help sfueld the sector from pun-
itive measures. They also point
to lormer oil CEO-turned-diplo-
mat Rex Tillercon's familiaritv
with the oil sands and Mr. "

Trump's support for the Key-
stone XL oil pipeline as positives.

'Ihe industry has only recently
started to shed caution as crude
prices stabilize, u'ith several
companies boosting capital
spending for the year. U.S. lvest
'l'exas intermediate oil has recov
ered to just sh) of $ss (U.S.) a
barrel ftom lo$.s under Slo a
Iear ago. The contract settled up
6 cents ol-I Monda-v at $s4.o5.

In the oil sands, CenoYus Ener-
gy Inc. has increased plarned
zorT spending by nearl-v :15 per
cent and restarted rvork at a
5o,ooo-barrel-a-da]' expansion at
its flagship Christina Lake pro
ject.

This month, the company said
it ma.)- rcYiye trvo more deferred
projects at its steam-driven oper-
ations by 2019, u,ith details
around costs and timing expect
ed at an in1'estor day scheduled
for later this l.ear.

Cenovus and other oil sands
producers are eager to shorv they
can compete rvith a resrugent
U.S. shale patch, rvhich offers
faster returns and few of the in-
frastructure constraints that
have frustrated Canadian pro-
ducers for years.

Indeed, U.S. inYestors who once
flocked to the Northern Alberta
resource are instead turning to
U.S. shale producers lvith better
grol\,th prospects at lower cride
prices, said Laura Lau, senior
portfolio manager at Brompton
Funds in Toronto.

Oil giant Exxon Mobil Corp.
and Houston-based ConocoPhil-
lips Co. Iast $rek dropped bill-
ions of barrels of bitumen
reserr,es in Canada from the so-
called proled categor!' in their
accounts, a technical revision sig-
nalling they cannot be produced
economically at oil prices that
preEiled last )€ar.

As rvith in\ estors, the oil
majors once "looked to the oil
sands [ke, '1\ror., look at a]l that
resource,'" Ms. Lau said. "But
they haYe their own plays now,
so they don't h.1\'e lo corne to
Canada-"
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Canada should Energy:
stick to its Oil firms eager
own path to compete
in clean tech
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